
ST WR1IYCuLURE
Clemson College, Sept. 5.-The

atrawberry is probhbly the most cer-
tain.small fruit that can be grownIn this state- it is rarely injured byfrost ,and if properly fertilized and
eultivated, a good crop may be se-
cured annually. While the straw-
berry grows.well on almost any typeof well drained soil, a sandy loam is
the best.

Fall planting is better than springplanting, as there is less danger of
the plants dying when transplantingin October and November thai in
March or April according' to'the
Clemson horticulturists. .When
planted in early fall straberrios will
produce a few berries tlie followIngspring, but not enough for marketingto an yextent; when in the
early spring they will' p:oduce vei'y
few berries that spring,,i bit- t e fol-
lowing spring a maxnuti crop wvill
be produced. It is custdoty to al-
low the straivberry field to stlind frogithree to four years,-three' 6r fout
crops being harvested. If the'Wlants
are propeily cultivated and kept in
single crowns, the field will remain
in profitable condition longer than it
will if t te plants are allowed to
for m in iyasses along the Vdw.

§elect k nd that is.. well' adtijitet to
stradwbbr e, illow t6 i deyth' of 8
to 1' iil eis,- and hArroiy repeatedly
until absolutely free from clods.
Lay off roW&3 feet wide. Ap>ply for-
tilizer in thi liill, 600 to 86 pounds
per acre, and' nix with the soil.
Then set the plantS eighteen inehc.

* apart in this.furrow, taking the great-
est care to see that the buds are not
placed, below the general surface of
the soil. Brt hi order that the plants
be placed deep enough in the ground
to prevent the roots from drying out
they should be placed one-half to one
inch deeper than.they stood in the
nursery row, and'the soil should be
firmly packed about the roots. If
the soil is moist, when the plants are
set out, therr is no necessity of
watering; in case, water is applied,
about one pint to each plant will be
sufficient, the wet soil being im-
niediately covered with dry soil in
order to perevent baking.
A good fertilizer 'for strawberries

on sandy loam soil is one that will
analyze 8 percent phosphoric acid,
4 percent nitrogen, and 4 percent
potash.

Cultivation should begin about two
weeks after the plants are set in order
to destroy any fall weeds that may
appear. Thle strawberry grows well
during the fall months and for that
reason it is very necessary to culti-
vate during October and November,

is at this season that the straw-
erry produces embryo fruit buds,which appear in the early spring ahd]

produce berries. In March or earlyApril a side application of an 8-4-4
fertilizer should be inade the amount
depending upon the growth the plants
are making-the usual amount be-
ing 400 to 600 pounds per acre.
Cultivate absolutely clean through-
out the spring, summer, and fall.
For local market the Excelsior is

probably the best extra early berry,and the Lady Thompson the best
general purposes berry where a heavyyield is desired. The Excelsior ripensabout ten days before the Lady
Thompson, but the berries are smaller
and the yield is not so large. Foy
commercial purposes, where the ber-
ries are to be shipped to distant mar-
kets, the Klondyke is probably the
best variety to plant, on accout of
the fact that it stands shipnient bet-
ter than the other varieties named.
There are a great many other good
varieties, but the ones mentioned
above will meet all requiriements for
home use, local market, and shipping
pur)oses.
Two distinct methods are practic-ed in growing berries. One is to re-

move the runners as fast as they ap-
pear-, leaving only the original plants;the other is to allow the runners to
fomnewIWPlants along the row.
gradlually forming a narrowv matted
bed. If berries of the highest type
are dlesiredl. the for-mer method is
best; .if quantity rather than quality
is desir-ed, then the narrsowv mattedl
row should b-i employed. Most
growvers miake the mistake of allow-
ing their hedls to growv up in weeds
aftLer har-vest, which gr-eatly r-educes
the cuality of the next season's cr-op.
When strawberries are grown on a

compaEratively small scale, it will pay
to mulch the planits heavily with pine
straw, or parttially dlem-mposedl
leaves ont or wheat straw. This ma-
terial should be scatter-ed about

Sthree to four inches between the
rows, leaving only the topo of the
plants exposed. rTe best time to ap-
ply this mulch is in the fall immed..
late ly after cultivation. The mulch
will conserve the moisture and pre-
vent the berries Li-om becoming
gritty after rains. 'rThe yield of fir-st
class bcri-ies from an acre of mulched
herries will be appr-oximately one-
third more than from an unmulched
area. An me.re of striawberrien prop)-
crly cared for. wvill proeduce on an
average 3000 to 4000 quarts twelve
tnonths after planting.

CALL SENT TO WOMEN

Washington, Sept. 4.-A call to the
executive committee and council of
the National Woman's party to meet
in Washington on the same day that
the congress reconvenes, was re'
out today by Miss Elsie Ihall, chaii-
mn of the pa-rty.

The council wvill pass upon01 the
fintal draft of the p~rop~osedl amendl-
meint to the constitution by the party
as intendled to remove all legal
"inequalities of women."
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SOIL~IMPROVEMENT PAYS

Clemson College, Sept. 5.-Some
pple who are more inter-ested ini
the sale of commercial feirtilizer than
they are in soil improvemeint would
have the far-mer-s of South Carolina
believe that it is impossible, econo-
mically, to solve our nitrogen supplly
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W-yeats known as nest, safest, Always ieili>1e
SOLD BY DRUlGGISTS EVERY~MERE

fI -field ross~ by meaWi'f. leikinies;

.ater ,Exten ,Jn agrp spt whocites the ecr he o . WadeDrake, a And#erson Countyfarmer;
By *neans of the systemAtic use of

sulmmr,legume catch crops of vel-
vet beans, soybeans and cowpeas forplowing nvder, and of winter covel'
crops of rye and vetch; oats and
vetch, 'and crimson clover for hayand green manuring along with the
use of ground limestone to go withthe legumes and organic mattrcombined with the intelligent use of
commercial fertilizer, Mr. Drake has
coosistently increased his yields of
corn, cotton, oats and wheat, for theIdot ten years. This has been done,o)h soil which ten years ago was nobdtter than) the average soils of thePipdmont section of South' Carolina,h ing an averageo yi~ld 'of less thanonb-half bale of cotton, eighteenbtishelq of corn, twenty bushels ofohts,'and ten bushels of wheat.
As a result of soil improvementmethods Mr. Drake's yields of these

crops during the last three years
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hiave aveiaied about seveflit ushl'
1,od aos of ,cotton, ove.bUd ots nd over twen-ty esbbh i.wb. peir dere. I

Mr. Drake applied nitrate o
soa. at the ite' of 600 podads per
acre ii a strip through his cornfield to see. what the effect would ber
This was done at 'the suggestion of
S. M. Byars, county agdnt, wlo had
suggesjed to Mr. Drake. that h, was
wastkng money in the use of nitrate
ofso a as a top dressirg for corn
with his methods of farming. Three
of us went over this farm in August1920 and it was impossible to tell
where the nitrate of soda had been
applied.
The reason for this is perfectlysimple. By means of large amounts

of organic matter, Mr. Drake has
flelled his soils with humus, which is
holding a large supply of nitrogen for
the use of growing crops, and there
was no need for nitrate of soda in
this case. We have other examplesin South Carolina almost as striking
qs this one which %vill prove the
fet that we can produce crops much
more economiedily than we are now
.producing them if we will give more
attention to soil .improvement.
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Have You Ever Wondered
At the magic of the bill of fare? How it

brings together, to meet your whimsical taste,
delicacies from the tropics and the north-
lands; from the oceans and the inland lakes;
from the western plains and the world's store-
houses.

The answer is found in the simple, little
word-I-C-E.

Ice in the home means that you, too, can
enjoy the convenience of variety, and at so
small a cost. PURITY ICE will make this
possible.

Keep a liberal supply always on hand.
You'll not regret it.

Manning Light & Ice Co.

Bring Your JOB WORK to The Times. Office
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